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CHAPTER 27. 

SALARIES OJ!' JUDGES OJ!' StTPBBKE COURT. 

AN ACT to Repeal Section 3'769 of the Code and enact a Substitute s.I'.1&. 
. therefor, re18ting to Salaries of Judges of the Supreme Court. 

28 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: = 8'lae Ie 

8BOTIOX 1. That section 3769 of the Code be and the same is I1lblWua:t_. 
hereby repealed, and the followil!g enacted in lieu thereof: aaHd. 

811O.3J69. The salary of eacli judge of ,the supreme court f:~':.. 
shall be lour thousand dollars per annum. 

Approved, Karch 10, 1880. 

CHAPTER 28. 

~ATING TO TAXES IN A.ID OJ!' BA.ILROADB. 

AN ACT to·Repeal SeCtion Eight (8), Chapter 128 of the Ptiblk Acta B.I', tIlL 
of the Sixteenth General Aaaembly, in relation to the Payment 
of Taxes Voted in Aid' of the Construction. of RailroadS, and 
enacting a substitute therefor. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
8BOTION 1. That section eight (8) of chapter 123 of the :::i~tl\f:1tIa 

acta of the sixteenth general assembly, be and the same is hereby ~uC-:U'l::: 
reJ!ealed, and the following enacted in lieu thereof, to-wit: tute. 

8EO. 8. Nothing contained in this act shall preclude any Tu...,.. may 
taxpayer who may contract with a railroad company for which ::~lDtoJa~ 
taxes shall have been, or may thereafter .be, voted under: the or material •. 

provisions of this act. to pay his tax thus voted, or any part . 
thereof, in labor upon the line of ita road, or in material for its 
conatruction, or supplies furnished, or money paid for the con-
struction of the road, in pursuance of the terms and conditions x--t~ 
stipulated in the notices of ~lection, in lieu of a payment to the to OOIlDt7 ~. 
county treasurer, from presenting to the county treasurer a re- urer. 
ceipt from said railroad company, duly signed by the president 
or m~ director, specifjing th,e amount of such Pl!'vment. 
and havmg the same credited by the county treasurer on his tax 
in aid of said railroad, with the effect in all respects as though Boards of 8U

the same was paid in money to the said county treasurer; and =::~ No 

when such receipta have been presented and thus credited by the oeI.~~= 
county treasurer, they shall have the same force and validity in :. 
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